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The technological progress of mass media itr the culnral sphere' is

usuany;;alu;ed in iicrrotomies. tre newcomers are seemed to abolish the

"iJ ""i* 
frt" *o*"y to pres€rve the "good old tlrings" can be seel as disin-

[gration to mocernity 'modemity is an open question- however it i1n9t Tsy
to"celeb,rate the newconers always in suppofl of democratic participation

*hi*r is ,oppo.eO to be inherent to modernity' As Marshal B€rman pointed

o"," .oOoii y it tometrow both subject to progrcssive and regessive argu-

ments itr human condition (Beman,1991' 13-14):

"(To be nndern) is m be both rcvolulionory and consena'

tie: atite to new possibilities for eryeriente md adventu'

re,Irightercd by tlv nihilistix dcpths 
'o 

whith so.mrtT mo-

demidvenures lead longing n create utd hold on to so'

,twthing real even as evet 'lhing nEAs:

MODERNISTS OF TIIE PAST AND TODAY

Berrnan pus into question all the arguments on modernism.from the

start of ;; six6th cenntry tiu today. He believes that the twenlieti :'gntur.y

man suffers with the lack ofundersunding the modernism oftoday'. lh€re rs

no polnt of attacting to modem people for being "caught in Oe 
le-u11L' 

as

Webaian intellectuals have done. There must be anothef, way ot unoersnn'

iiog o* 
" 

p"ti"o"" of modenity ratlrcr than the "ignorance of modem his'

[.i."0 "ti*"" 
of mystical poit-mod€rnists or struciualists' we have to
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catch the liveliness and cou.rage of the modernists of the previous centudes.
The modernisms of the past can ,'illuminarc 

r}te contraOr"io.v foica ano ne
eds" thar "inspire and rorture us'. (Berman. 1991,33_35).

. ln fact what makes tlle process of modernity a,,maelstorm,, is not easy
to chnry yet distinctive enough to recognize its sources as: th" Oir"ouJe, in
the physical sciences; the industrialization otproducrion; demog"pf,i" 

"pi,"avals; urban growth, being out of control; dynamic developi"it of -.r,communication; bureauffatic srnrctu.es ofpowerftrt national states; unstable
equilibrium of rhe nations wirh rheir changing powers in rhe ;;;il;;"ry,
social movemenrs of economically depenOenipiople; anO ttre wortO marfet
wnrcn rs chaotrc especia.lly for tose who does not have the 

,,privilege,, 
ofbe-

ing in control on i[.

. Paradoxically, the ever-lasting problems of modernity, indicates the"projecr" has nol been completed yet, despite all the ,,clear j*iir^ '"i 
tr,"post-mod€rni$ think€rs . The project of modemiry underlines rn" att"aot of

the Enlightenment thinkers 'to develop obj""tiu"r.i"n.", oniu*J _orlity
and law, and autonomous art according to-trr"i. i*o rogi";;lH;"y, i9sz,
12).

.The ,post-modenist cridques $atters rhe very hean of this uncomple_
red projecr Lyotard does not call the development oi rechno-s.Lo"", uu ,i,"
old. name of progr_ 

_ess', 
. This is a process o f 

;,complexification;,,-uJu"or,iou,
and dangerous. He goes on defining our destiny in ttris tectrno-sl-iei-tirrc
world "somedmes too big, sometimes too small, never the right scAell witrr areference to Gulliver,s overseas stories (Lyotard, 1993, I75.'--^- "''

Now I tiink Berman is absolutely right" saying that the post-moder-
nists claim everything is just discovered by tt e.reiu"ri Uo", n;;-.lL,
to.Nietzsche for his thoughts on ',the righr scae" for tire moOern-m;;li;;"_
eds history because it is the storage cloiet wha. Af m.o.rurn .'r."'f"pi ffe
notices that none rea.lly fits him, so he keep, ryng on rnor. _J;";; ;; *"
never understand the fact ttat a modem man ,,can 

never loof *"ff_ar"rrea"(Berman, 1991,22).

SEARCHING FOR A FACE

"^*"T.-:"^:1]1"a 
major figulein the postmodem movement,,, Cindy

snerman s photographic afl, searches for a thousand faces of modern women
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(Hafley, 1992, 7). Each one r€presents diff€rent types of women' vet:y fami-

li. ,o 
"on,"aporary 

people; tiey stand fol well-known media characteG'

3[r.-t *"*t o"ip* ireir multi-facet complexity' are srongly subject to

,ft" i"-i"i" .tg"-ints, structured on female identity' she seems seeking

;;;";i;" ;; .;;t * the "female subjectiv'w" (f lt l el?' 
'?!?l] -tl 'l 

jb-
ar thai she has niver claimed any attachment with femini$ theofles sner-

-anli pn","t t" .rr porraits or designs of women because she.!T-:T-",,1"

onlv model for her own camera. Nevertheless this is another atFmpt rn se-

ar.iing ro. ttal"' -d a remarkable example ofbringing the creadve pop-art

or tfre larty tS60's to the bleak amosphere of 1980's The emerqenclf-lol-

ut in the early 1960's had somehow an aggressive movemelt.q9yg t"'-
lnl oo*n ' rit" u*iers between art and other human acliYities" (Berman'

1991,31).

This "crossing the botders" experience encouraged people to break

down tre rigid cultur-al ambiance of thi past' Somedmes-the. enthusiasm of

Ut*fiig Oo*n ,ft" Uarriers, let people to a violent joy of being limi ess in

ar$, entertainment and even in politics'

Many artisb experienced the playfulness of working togetheron-mi-

xed-media Eoductions. The closed doors of art' opened to coi nercial enter-

,.io.Lnq ,iot ,ft".ass media had the most benefit of this associadon

INDUSTRY AI\D THE POPULAR CULTURE

The exchange of the popular cul re mediums has its own compfomi-

se witnin tfre inOusil. It is possible to name numerae' and classifu the com-

to" ioi"t"to of 
"o.paniesln 

show business as it has been "showl" in the st''l-

Alo of ftau,,a*. Oi93), as wetl as Mius (1956)' Ganham (1990) and manv

J,r,eI i"*"r"r,el. n.ve done. Mattelart, sNdying on the changes in the struc-

ture of comrnunications industry, claims that l}le relations between cultrre

riJ io*nv-it 
"", 

:"st a mafier ;f "neuttal" space of technological innovati-

ons (Matrelan, 1993' 436437).

Insdnrtional analysis in media snrdies helps to undersmnd tlp.relati-

ons letween rfre poticy makers and Ule capital owners; but th€re are still unve

iled ouesdons on the audience perception and the coDtent of the mass media'

ffiJ;i;;;;";;u. no.uei ot uit"tnps to find out the audiencg-?-il rela-

o"tit *t*"" tttt^-culnre-society sphei e (Coner 
' 

1992' 267 -271; Morley'

1990, 163-173).
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Once getting familiar witb'the new media in the society, it becomes
unsatisfactory to question its technical restrictions or possibilities; the isues
of popular culture is always more complex than it is ery)ected to be (Ang,
1993,419420). The pleasure of audienc€ is the promisJof the cornmercial
culture industry, and Ang indicarcs that it is as if; ,'everyone 

has the dght to
his ol her 0&'n taste and has the freedom to enjoy pleasue in his or hei own
way."

It would be easy to s€€, for example the Elevision, as a ',phantom fac-
tory" which has to be desroyed by following the instuctions (And€rs" 1 964,
358-367). Before being attacked by Rabassi€re, Anders was one of the first
thinkers (in his essay in DsseDr, Winter, 1956) who blames television for the
"devil" res:ults of popular culffe. Anders believes that capitali$l needs unre-
alistic subjecm who live in a "phantom world,,, and thii is achieved by the
very help of television. Rabassiere's critique of Anders is more intelligible to
highlight tlle popular cultue of rhe pasL long before television. RabLsiere
points,o-ut ttle positive aspects of populd culnrg on expresing "a yeaning
for a different world" and reflecting ,,a 

s€arch for a different humanity,, (Ra_
bassiere 1964, 368-374).

Now shall we feel empathy with our ghosts as Berman recommends?
(not to wony, just remember friendly ghost CASPER or GHOST-BUS-
TERS!)

I wonder if the large number of options presented by the media can
help us to make ourselves at home in this world; or rlo those options work for
nothinj but to crmfort our pseudo-iDdividuality as Adomo suggests? (Ador-
no, i991,136-153).

FEEL GOOI)

Today, "feel good" is rhe fe€ling ofhigh technology. Most of the ne-
dia researchers think that this is the reason why audience tove adverts. We ae
all faced to refined "styles" in adverts. Tlle life-style Fese €d on media be.
comes more effective when it is not realizable in life. It is a ,'hard 

to defl-
ne...but easy to recognize" element in our daily life of modernity (Ewen,
1988,20).

Television dramadsation precisely gives a,lrobabilistic krowledle,,
enables us to feel good without having the whole information on 

"*ot , p;li_
tics, aestbetic$, whatsoever.
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INDIVIDUAL USE

Here I want to have a close look at some products of populat cultue

wtrlch seem to aUow the individual-customer to a more independent consu-

meiof culnral materials such as music and video cassettes' withoutteing

t"roi""O Uy ,l-" -d placg tlte usas seerr to be fteed/liberated fromrhe so-

"iA 
rin 

"tisi" 
a"a. ttt" radio-cassette player was really fun in the eady days

of home tecording.

Now the populadty of the walkman; as its name indicaEs somehow

irdee*;;;;f ;;e, also helps to be volurtarilv d::f; keep^:,1"-lYl"T:'

un*'ataA 
"ot-onications. 

HaYing the sound lradio-tape-(telephone l I or

,ir" ir.g" tpft"ag*pltl or both (video cassette) as personal properties; gives

tfr" o*i. iiVfto 
"wn 

fteedom to rearrange the communicadon channels'

This is no doubt the positive aspect of the argumenl What il*95*
aUoot tfre autfto, or tfre wori of ar! or the producer of the mass product? The

itopo.Juiiity or.toding the rnessage properly is insvitable in such uses'

A CROWD FLOWED OVER LONDON BRIDGE

I tiink there is no Sreat danger fol the work of art tr say for the "reser-

u"" it 
"ir 

n ,"frJ.rr.tionlls it a diiaster; to read' th€refore see that "A c-rowd

;;;;;;i;;J"; Bridge" in r's'Eliors wasteland' then searchins ror its

il"*"., frloU_ce facing the records shot by a contemporary newsreel

ffiil;;;;t*;.r-o uJtoro to an American oil millionaite in fte late

iiifiiro t"i"g abre to see this rccord of London Bridge as a patt of rearran-

"J io* *ti*r within the modqn hyper-ext or hypet-media promodons'

i?.. it" "* *. ucniue matetia as scanned images' These records' ready

;;; il; ;fft."t modes; as works of art or as reproduced PgPular 
culffe

r"ffi'"ii i* J,n*grt ftere is nothing to do in favour of their "unique exis-

tence" (Benjamin, 19E2, 211 -U4)

The reat clanger 'as B€man k€eps on rcminditrg- is not tle "loss of a

rraro' u"t tieioss or"a vivid d rich imaginadon I supposei on: 
TS1 

t3u to

na .""*to*tO 
"n."ything 

that makes people walk around with.ttYr nappy

ii;'*"iiliit: tlffi" 
"""""gn 

to faceiiffirent interpretatiotrs in the ase of

post-modern relations.

Ke€ping in mind the early warning of r illiams (1958)' for the
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ff11?-.9-y11-e. "f 
the. wortd given via media; we shoutd nor expect anyKno ol tota.lltarian conEol on media, even for the ,,best,,puposes 

oidemoc_
racy.

The social achivistic precaution to classify the cultual products intogenres' so to say into packages do€snt work all the times. The silnificarce orinterchange abiliry of rhe media (exchang" *irhi" h";h.r;;;'.;l;#;
medium) is also supported by the nah.re of different medium, , *iofO ir,
own packages. This process do€s not mean to abolish all the frames but to -a-ke them invisible. I do not share Willis's optimisU" tooch on-tf,e-carJesl"ss
of capitalism (Willis, 1990). put it in another 

".y, 
oo" i, uUf" io ,at.lo; ,o_

me uncontrolled areas surviving only within hannony of the rest. InOoA-,i,"
selr-oes'uctlve app€arance of today's world in post-modernist theories has

l:lt a Te$s te. ndency: unwitling io recognize rhe economical, cultual andmany other borders.

In facL we havenl se€n an unlimited version ofthe slogan 
.,everylhng

is possible" yet. I am nor sure about Willis,s symUoli" cr.aJrriiy, ;";il;_ations ofboundaries is one of the characteriitics of today.

AMUSING FOR HISTORY

I want to recall an Arnerican comedy filn which was shown on @levi_
sion Easter Sunday (1 I April 1993) on Channef +, namJ gill ;J i;. ;_cellent Adventure, brings us to another Baudriurdi"";;;;;; il;ilr_ming "spedaculars".

First of all, as a self-conrcious television addict, I have to browse myreliable film guide to see ttat:

"BiU.(Alcx Wirter) and Ted (Keanu Reeyes) are cool du_
dc,s, bw to thei teacher, they are high scho"l __i;;;
Tlvy,fantasise about forming a roctc banA caUea',aiyi
Stallynd; one dly Ey will pull thzmselves togaher iwl
lear ,how to play guitar. Unless he orni"ri, tn iii
ntnCly iflipossible and passes a history preseaation, iia
yrll be 

thipped 
otr n nittary sctnot; ind 

"f rur*itpj-i
fgure from the future (George Carli appi*, * rn" Ai
oI tine, providing a time_travelling phoni_boottt The twojump in and out of difrerent epochi, coltecting histoii
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figures (from Socrates to BiUy the Kid) and confronting
"tiunwiinWest 

Coast culture. This is etdremely silly' good

natured, superficial stuff; a lot depends onwheter you ta'

lce to Bill ind Ted's unique lingo (which contorts surfer'

ixpre s sions ) and their gormle s s behaviour' The funnie st

,irnu involve Napoleon (Terry Camilieri) adrifr in Sout'

lurn Califomia: pompous andpower'hungry' he devours

the mtnu in an ice'cieam parlour and hogs the rides in a

waterslide Park " (Maude, 199I,62)

InttrislgSTU.S.product,two''brainless''highschoolstudents,some-
howwiththehelpofarepresentativefromt}refuture;begintotime-ravelto
try and pass tneii rristory^ou*r and meet some historical characters such as

Nupofton, Socrates and Billy ttre Kid',Being in travel troubles together' tee-

naiersuegln to be friends to iristorical figures, so ro understand thehistory' as

a risult tti"y p^, their exams. And ttrey become free to make thek own rock

music whiih is shown as they are not good at it either'

Now, briefly, here we have a joyfirl mixure for the you*l music + for-

mal education + satisfied puents + comic history + helpful future =- one of

those amusing rnovies. ecnrAty, everything is in its own place; the familia-

rity of me miiture (in ttre example above) is supposed to be just a new way for

Uoring tristory education. If you have to get in touch wittr the history' force yo-

* poio, to tandle it; mate it yo* o*o, Uting it into your "toyland"; funre is

on your side.

Probably, the heroes of ttre past find their place in today's castjust as

extras. But time is not the unique distinctive element for constructing the cast

aswealllnowwell,andsornetimespowerfulcharacteractorsemergefrom
the extras.
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